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The community turned out Sunday afternoon to honor Rev. Fred Thompson, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church. Rev.
Thompson, who preached his last sermon Sunday monrlnllas official pastor of Calva~ars in
the ministry. Hundreds of local citizens filled the fellowship haIl at Frrst Preshyterian Church in Newton for
"Church and Community Day in Honor of Rev. Fred Thompson.· Above left, Newton Mayor Wayne DeJIing

er
(rigbt)

presents Rev. Thompson with a proclamation and plaque from the City of Newton in appreciation of his longtime
service to the church and community. At right, Rev. Thompson greet~ some of the many well·wishers. Rev,
Thompson .a10'"was presented. with special honors from. ~~wblf County, Newton Pbli~e Deparlm

ent
, Cat~w.hll,

Memorial Hospital; Catawba County Museum of HistorY and Christian ToUrs. Rev. ThompSon and his wife, Marie:
arrived at Calvary Baptist in February 1963. The couple have two sons and a daughter.in.law, Philip Edward
Thompson and Marcia Taylor Thompson and Andrew Lee Thompson, and two grandchildren, Nathanel all.u.J~·urt::
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For eastern N.C. flood victims
\ 'Local ch.unch. helping

provide holiday meal
By MONTE MITCHELL
Staff Writer

Tommy Styers had never
cooked 46 turkeys at one time
before.

His secret?
"Goodhelp," he said.
So Tommy Styers, his

mother J0 Styers and wife
Patty, along with fellow
church member Willard
Cousins, readied dozens of,
turkeys, wrapped them in foil
and put them inside the big
outdoor grills on the lawn
Tuesday at Calvary Baptist
Church.

The delicious smoked birds
will be the main course
Thanksgiving Day. when
c urch members feed some
800 eastern North Carolina
floodvictims camping in a vil-
lage set up outside Rocky
Mount by the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency.

Thirty-one people are leav-
ing today from Calvary.
They'll travel to a 300-trailer
FEMA village and set things
up for the Thursday meal.

Those trailers that people
are living in aren't much big-
ger than the 10-footby 6-foot
trailer the group will haul,
stuffed to the roof with
Bibles, serving trays, pota-
toes, plastic utensils, corn,
green beans, yams, pork and
beans, cranberry sauce, rice,
and tuna.

Tuna?
"Somebody brought a

bunch and we'll hand it out to
~ family," said Tommy Styers.
Somebody can use it. We
w?n't bring anything back
WIth us."

»>:

Patty Styers and Willard Cousins get the turkeys ready
for cooking Tuesday.

Each turkey - the 46 the
crew cooked at Calvary on
Tuesday, along with six more
cooked at individual homes -
was donated, as was the rest
of the food.

Getting 52 turkeys togeth-
er, plus everything else, was a
big job but they're not done
yet.

After this trip they plan to
gather toys and other gifts to
help 25 families there for
Christmas.

Calvary members have
made the trip to the eastern
part of the state eight times
already.

Styers was with the first
group which responded after
Hurricane Floyd as people
entered their homes for the
first time since the storm.

"A lot of crying and you'd
stand there and just cry with

them," Styers said. "Going
into their home and see
they've just lost everything in
the world. The heirlooms. The
family Bible filled with pi.c-
'tures of children, grandchil-
dren saturated with contam-
inated water and have to be
tossed. You'djust stand there
and weep with them."

On Thursday, they'll all
gather away from home.-
those whose homes are still
flood-damaged and those who
have traveled to help - and
they'll give thanks.

"It'll probably be the bes~
Thanksgiving I ever have,
said Styers.

On Friday and Saturday,
the local folks will help clean
up damaged houses. They'll
be back home in time for
church Sunday. -
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/1mpoverished families struggle to survive amidst county's riches'\
Group participants discussways to improve conditions for working poor

::::Grouplearns about
"" struggles of the

working poor
. By VICKI GREENE

Record Staff Writer

"" NEWTON - Poverty in Catawba
, County has a hidden face in the midst
· of unprecedented prosperity, but
almost 200 church representatives,
'civic and business leaders and policy
makers saw some of those faces Fri-

.. 9.ay- those of the working poor.
The "Hidden Faces of Catawba

·'County: The Working Poor" tour
'highlighted housing conditions, chal-
.J.enges for immigrants and limited
health care and transportation needs

·,.~s conditions faced by the working t

poor.
'~: The day, sponsored by the Faith
Community Task Force on Poverty,

. :pegan with a breakfast at the North ,
,.;::arolina Cooperative Extension'Ser- '
vice office in Newton. Keynote
. speaker the Rev. Fred~ Thompson,
"retired minister of Calvary Baptist

. .' 'Church in Newto~s
Temarks around a letter he received
from Beth Brandis, assistant director

"'of Catawba County Social Services
"'and task force member.
",,' In that letter, Brandis asked
Thompson to "help us remember why
,»,e reach out, how it feels to be asking
for help, and to recall the grace that

· Hfts us up together."
~". ' The minister cited "faith without.
'::works is dead" from scripture and
, , :~aid residents' quality of life is inter-

'~ependent with that of their impover-
ished neighbors.

" :, "It's hard to express how it feels to
·"Be asking for help because we all had
.: transportation here today and we all
whad a $5 breakfast," said Thompson.
~,,~'Wedo not see life as it is, we see life
'" as we are."
'~.•~ Tammi Jacobs, an einployee with
social services, told her story of sur-
vival. Prior to )99), she stayed home
with her three Children as a full-time

'":Jom and had everything she wanted.
That changed the day her husband
walked out on the family and Jacobs
found herself walking through the
doors at social services asking for

assistance, she said.
"I can say I know how itfee\s," she

said. "It was the hardest thing to walk
through those doors. IfeltIwas a fail-
ure to my children and a failure to'
society." , ':' • •

With the help of family, her church
and social services, she received an
education at Catawba Valley Commu-
nity College', and eventually began
working with those' who had helped
her in her time of need. She said she
wants to complete her education and
become a social worker.

"If it weren't for these people, I
would not be here," Jacobs said. "I
don't know where my kids would be.
You don't know how quickly things
can be snatched away from you. Istill
receive some assistance from social
services. If it weren't' for Health
Choice, my children would not 'have
insurance. I challenge you as a group

See POYERTY, page ~

• POVERTY, from lA
to not give up. Helping others is a domi-
no effect."

Although Catawba County is rich in
resources. Brandis said, 7.1 pen:ent of
residents are impoverished. There are
many factors that contribute to the num-
ber of people living in poverty in the
county, she said.

The divorce rate in Catawba County is
more than 50 percent. The second highest
number of working mothers with children

under age 6 - 73.4 percent - is in
Catawba County. The average person on
Work First assistance is a white female,
between the ages of20 and 24, with one
preschool-aged child, Brandis said:
.Seventeen percent of workers In the

county earn less than $8 per hour, about
$16,640 per year before taxes. The
state's poverty level is $17,500. .

"Thepoor are often invisible," Bran-
dis said. "This is because they are spread
out aU over the county and they are

very self-reliant. And, we look right
past them."

Progress has been made in the sys-
tem, she said, as there has been a 65
percent reduction in the number of fam-
ilies receiving "welfare" and 94 percent
of those who have' gone to work
through the program statewide are stay-
ing off assistance, in part through pro-
.vided wrap-around services such as
transportation and child care assistance.

To cap off the event, the group got on

buses and made a stop at EI Centro
Latino, listening to the plight of immi-
grant families living in poverty in the
county. They then toured areas of the
county that have experienced poverty.

Afterward, participants broke into
small groups to discuss what the public'
can do to improve conditions for those
in poverty and working to survive.

.: Reach Vicki Greene at 322-4510, Ext. 249
~,. vgreene@piedmontpublishing.com. )
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Historical church
Calvary Baptist Church on Main Ave Newton, is known for

Its beautiful, stained-glass windows 8~ilt in 1887, the church
was originally the home of Grace Ref rmed United Church of
Christ. - Photo by Barbara Burns 0



Calvary cooks for Reunion
rJ_\ Calvary Baptist Church Men's Birth told benefit the Caldwell County

Brotherhoodwill sponsor a hot dog, Hospice.
hamburger and bake sale all day Jill Sipe and LenAllman ofGrand Therewill be 32classes to be judg-
Thursday, from 8 a.m. until after Rapids, Mich., are receiving con- ed with three trophies going to the
the Soldiers Reunion parade, at the gratulations on the birth of a best in each class. Dash plaqueswill
church on South Main Avenue, daughter, Rebekah Lynn, born Aug. be given to the first 150 entrys. Door
Newton. 9 at St. Mary Hospital in Grand prizes will be gi ven and

Rapids. refreshments will be served on the
Grandparents are Harvey and grounds.

Ann SipeofRoute 5, Conover. General admisstion for the public
is $2 for adults and children under
12, free with paid adult. Pre-
registration for vehicles is $7 or $10
at the gate. For more infonnation
call 462-1605or 728-9031.
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Legion display
The Newton American Legion

Auxiliary Unit 16 invites area
citizens to view the Soldiers Reu-
niondisplay in the Catawba County
Library.
Six cases have been placed near

themain entrance ofthe Library for
viewing during the month of

Auto show
On Saturday, the Tarwheel

Classics Auto Club will sponsor
AutoShow '90at the SouthCaldwell
HighSchooloffU.S. 321in Caldwell
County.
The proceeds from the show will
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Calvary Church buys property
By SYLVIA RAY
O-N-E Managing Editor
Calvary Baptist Church in downtown

Newton is continuing its acquistion of
property for future development by pur-
chasing an office building and adjacent
parking lots on South Main Avenue.
During a congregational meeting

Sunday morning at the church, which is
situated on South Main at the corner of
East C Street, the membership voted to
purchase the nearby tract that includes
a one-story brick structure which
housed a series of loan company offices.
The transaction, which will cost the

church $42,500, will be made with
Northwestern Bank, headquarters in
North Wilkesboro, which owns the prop-
erty.
William E. Styers, chairman of the

congregation's finance committee,
which recommended the purchase, said
the banking firm acquired the property
through merger when it acquired the M
and J Finance Corporation. M and J

, closed its Newton office in the building
some time ago.
The last occupant of the structure was

Credit Thrift, Styers said, which has

closed its local office.
The congregational vote authorized

the church trustees, headed by Brooks
Nichols, a banker at the local North-
western office, as chairman, to effect
the purchase.
The lot being bought has slightly less

than 100feet of frontage along Main Av-
enue. In addition to the building, which
Styers said was constructed about 25
years ago for Lincoln Finance Com-
pany, the lot includes a large paved
parking area beside and behind the
structure.
Styers said the congregation plans to

use the building for the time being for
overflow Sunday School classes. The
parking areas will also be utilized for
that purpose by the congregation.
Calvary, which was organized here in

the late 1950sand has 325baptised mem-
bers and a Sunday School population of
approximately 200, has been acquiring
property recently for its building prog-
ram.
The congregation now occupies a

sanctuary structure that is among the
town's older church buildings, and an
educational plant which were purchased

from Grace Reformed United Church of
Christ when that congregation erected
new buildings and moved to a site on
~outh College, Brady, J, and K Streets,
m the late 195Os.
The sanctuary portion of the Calvary

Church complex dates from the late
1800s.
The church congregation, which is led

by the Rev. Fred E. Thompson, in
~arch of this year purchased a sprawl-
mg tract of land that includes a house a
building housing a fire extinguisher s~r-
V_lce,and a building housing lawyers' of-
flees for the expansion program.That
property fronts South College Avenue
and East .c Street and was acquired
from the estate of the late Mrs. Lydia
Moose at a cost of approximately
$65,000.
Plans are being completed for a new

church educational building which
Styers said would be the first stage of a
project that will ultimately include a
new sanctuary, as well.
The first stage of construction of the

multi-story educational unit will take
place, Styers said, behind the old church

parsonage, which is situated between building will be erected south of the pre-
th~ sanctuary and the office building sent church structures.
being purchased. The new educational Use of the newest purchase for Sunday

school classrooms "will temporarily re-
lieve our crowded conditions," Styers
said.

TillS FORMER loan company office building and its adja-
cent parking on South Main Avenue are being purchased by

Calvary Baptist Church as part of its expansion move.
(Photo by Jim Smith)



To Calvary Baptist ~
members and [rieruls .•.;fq\ J'
Dear Members and Friends of _ •••• __ • __

Calvary Church,
InJanuary of 1958a group of Bap-

tists assembled in the Newton-
Conover High School Auditorium
"for the purpose of organizing a
Baptist Church." A hymn was sung
and a prayer was offered. Mter
electing a Council composed of
ministers and representatives from
area churches, the following resolu-
tionwas presented:
It is resolved: That we, the under-

signed proposed members, do now
enter upon the organization of
church under the direction of the
Council, by the adoption of our
Church Covenant, hereinafter set
out; by the adoption of the following
Articles of Faith; and by the choice
of the following name: Calvary
Baptist Church.
Mr. M. L. Adair moved the adop-

tion of the above resolution which
was duly seconded by Mr. E. F.
Lingerfelt and unanimously
adopted by a standing vote of the
congregation. Thus, the Calvary
Baptist Church came into existence.

ByGod's grace, next Sunday we
will celebrate our church's history
and observe our 33rd anniversary
with services of worship and
Homecoming activities. All
members and friends of Calvary
Church are invited and encouraged
to be in attendance. The Rev. Albert
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Fred Thompson
My Turn

Young, longtime friend of our
church, will be our guest minister.
We always look forward to having
Pastor Young with us. His life and
work have brought us strength and
inspiration across the years.
Following the 11a.m. service, the

congregation will gather for a
Homecoming Dinner at the Newton
Recreation Hall, a beautiful, conve-
nient facility about two blocks from
the church. The Social Committee
will be on hand there as early as
9:30 a.m. to receive covered dishes
and other food items. The drinks
will be furnished by the church, but
we are asking that you prepare
some of your favorite dishes for this
happy occasion. If you have any
questions, please phone the church
office.
I am looking forward to seein

you, your family, and all our friends
from the congregation at our
Homecoming on the 19th!
May God's peace and love abide

with you.
Gratefully,
Pastor Fred Thompson
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By SYLVIA RAY the fire extinguisher service, and the
()..N-E Managing Editor family occupying the' residence have
Calvary Baptist Church here has also been allowed to continue their oc-

purchased a tract of land that includes cupancy.
three structures on' South College Av- A portion of the property, Styers ad-
enue and East C Street for future expan- ded, is planned to be used for the con-
sion of the church facilities, located on struction project, with the remainder of
South Main Avenue. the tract for other future church de-
The acquisition from the estate of the velopment.

late Mrs. Lydia Moose of Newton gives The congregation has proposed a
the~urchablockofpropertyextending multi-story educational unit to be built
from Main to College avenues along C near its present sanctuary and educa-
Street.· tional buildings. At present the congre-
William E. Styers, chairman of the fi- gation has some. educational activities

nance committee and the building' taking place in its former parsonage ad-
committee of the congregation, said the jacent to the church building on Main
three-parcel tract was purchasedat an Avenue.' .
approximate cost of $65,000. ..A year or so ago we learned the
Included are a masonry office build- Moose property was available," Styers

ing now housing a law firm, a masonry said. At that time the church Brother-
building housing a fire extinguisher hood spearheaded a fund-raising drive
sales and service firm, and a masonry to purchase the site.
dwelling that is being rented. The fire Calvary Church, when it was newly
extinquisher firm is located in a building organized, purchased in the late 1950s,
that was originally an auto service sta- the church property from the congrega-
tion. tion of Grace Reformed United Church
';""We do not have immediate plans to of Christ when that group constructed
construct our proposed new educational new church buildings on East J Street.
building," Styers said he noted the at- The sanctuary portion of the Calvary
. tomeys, Samuel P; Moose, son of the Church complex dates from the late

J late Mrs. Moose, and Eduardo deTorres, 1&oos.
have been given at least a year's use of The Rev. Fred E. Thompson is pastor
the office building. of Calvary Church and Harold Scronce
He said Randy Clark, who operates is chairman of the board of deacons.

Ir. .........
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Calvary Baptist holds
mothers support group
A newly organized support group

for mothers has been formed at
Calvary Baptist Church in Newton.
The name of this group is Mothers
In Training (MIT). We are told in-
Titus 2, 2-5, that the elderly women
are to teach the younger women.
This scripture provides us with the
origin ofMIT.
The co-ordinators of MIT are

Deborah Younts and Teresa Coley.
The meetings will be held the se-
cond Monday of each month from 7-
9 p.m. The June meeting will
feature Kathy Barbour who will
teach us how to maximize our
homemaking skills by taking ad-
vantage of certain shortcuts.
The purpose of MIT is to give

mothers guidance and encourage-
ment when they are faced with
everyday cares of running a
household and raising a family.
Most people spend years in training
for a career, yet the most important
job in our lives, our family,
sometimes get put out in left field.
So anyone interested in improving

your homelife, please make plans to
attend Calvary Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall, Monday June 10th
from 7-9 p.m. (At this time, there
will be no nursery provided).
Remember, children are God's gift
to us, so let's do the best job possible
when caring for them.
Any further questions should be

directed to Ann Younts at 465-2811
Coley at 464-M38.

~

_,



Mothers InTraining
support group to Jmeet

Could you use dome specific
- for building a positive reiauonsru;
<s- with your child? Would you like
I have some close, supportive friend-c- ships with other mothers who share
\ your occasional feelings of inade-
...5 quacyand frustration in parenting?

If you could benefit from some
..., practical help in parenting, and
Vi would enjoy sharing in small.
, groups with other mothers, a

Mothers InTraining (MIT) Support
Group is currently being formed at
Calvary Baptist Church may be for
you. .
The organization is open to all

mothers in the area, and will begin
meeting Monday, June 10th, from 7
to 9 p.m., at Calvary Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall. The topic for this
firslmeeting will be time UUU1iCllS"
ment. A nursery will not be nrnmn_
ed at this time.
For further infonnation, contact

Deborah Ann Younts at 465-2811,or
Teresa Coley at 464-6638.
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Care Center Gets Office
"It's the last piece of the puzzle,"

declared the Rev. Thomas J. Sanford
Jr., executive director of Family
Care Center of Catawba Valley, as
he explained that <;:al~ ...Ba.I2tist
Church in downtown Newton is pro-
viding a rent-free building for the
offices of the non-profit organiza-
tion's eastern Catawba operations.

Announcement of the Calvary
Church support of the project to pro-
vide a four-family temporary resi-
dence complex for homeless eastern
Catawba families with children
comes as work gets under way to
renovate the former apartment
building acquired in mid-1995.
"Without the office facility to pro-

cess and treat applicants, we could
not open our-doors," Sanford pointed
out.
s he expressed the appreciation of

the organization's board and officers
to the congregation of Calvary
Church, the official said Family
Care "has to have both facilities for
the program to be successful."
He noted that all applicants for

the organization's program of hous-
ing and counseling will be screened,
receive treatment and other services
within blocks of where the families
will be living.
The church-owned brick office

building is located on East "C"
Street between South Main and
South College avenues, a few blocks
from the residences on East Second
Street near the downtown business
district.

Also, Sanford emphasized, an

office in 'Newton will mean eastern
Catawba client families will not
have to go to Family Gare'~ West
Hickory offices for any of their busi-
ness procedures.
He added that the office will be a

new outlet for eastern Catawba sup-
porters of the homeless shelter or-
ganization to volunteer thelr ser-
vices.

"We will be looking for volunteers
to oversee the office on days When a
staff person is not there," he added,
and to greet the public, answer tele-
phones and accept applications for
help on all business days.
The office building, which is situ-

ated at the rear of Calvary ChUrch's
sanctuary and educational. Wings,
will be occupied by mld-April,
Sanford estimated. He said the tar-
get date for the residence building to
go into service is mid-July.
William E. Styers, chairman of

the Board of Deacons of the church,
noted that the Calvary congregation,
on recommendation of its deacon
board, voted to make the building
available rent free on a year-to-year
basis. He said Family Care will pay
for the utilities and maintenance of
the structure which includes three
offices and re~troom facilities.
He said the former attorneys'

office building was purchased by the
church a number of years ago and
had been serving as the church's
offices.

In early Mar~h the church offices
were moved to a building on South
Main Avenue adjacent to the church.

The Rev. Scott Bollinger of Beth-
Eden Lutheran Church in Newton,
one of the leaders of the campaign to
develop a residence complex for
homeless families in eastern Ca-
tawba, recently inspected the office
building with Styers.

"As a board member of Family
Care Center and on behalf of our ex-
cellent executive director, the Rev.
Tom Sanford, I would like to thank
the people of Calvary Baptist C~u~ch
for their generosity in ~rovldmg
office space for the Family Ca~e
Center's ministry to homeless famil-
ies with children. And we rejoice in
their support of this ministry. to :,the
least of these' in our community, he
said.

The pastor of .calvary Church, the
Rev. Fred Thompson, has been ac-
tive in the Family Care Center's ef-
forts to provide residences in the
eastern area of the county, Bollinger
noted.

Renovation work at the resi-
dences, Sanford said, is under the
supervision of volunteer Todd
Hefner. The contractor is Foster
Construction Company of Hickory,
headed by Danny Foster. He was low
bidder on the refurbishing project in
late January.

"We have already received our
first invoice from Mr. Foster's com-
pany,''' Sanford added with a
chuckle, as he noted that the first
part of the project involves replace-
ment of the building's 50 windows.
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Religion

Calvary Baptist
ANew Landmark
National Historic Register Lists
l02-Year-Old Newton Church

By JOHN HECHINGER
Stitt Writer

Calvary Baptist Church WOf-
shipers have long consid-
ered their sanctuary a land-

mark in the community.
Now, it's official.
This month, the Newton congre-

gation learned that its church has
been placed on the National Regis-
ter of HistoriCPlaces.

"You can't be .in this little
church without havI.ng.a sense of
being related to a slgmficant his-
toric past," said the Rev. Fred
Thompson, pa~tor. of. the church
for 21 years. ThIS simply gives
broader recognition to what those
of u whOhave been part of t~~
ch ~h nave felt for a long tune.
¥rc 1986, the Cata~ba County

Hi n 'cal Society apphed to place
thlstobrtrch on the register. A soci-
e q u completed in 1982,

~~y ~ufirvdYthechurch as a historic
I .ent! re ng hundreds in the
Site amo
cou~ty. . the third Newton
hCah,atYt:e register. Four ye.ars
c urcb onEden Lutheran and First
pgO,Betb: n cburches were listed.
resbyt~nal887to 1888, the build-

. Dutlt In its life as Grace
~g begdnChurch, a congregation
theforrn~ated with Germa.n set-
I
at 1111 Catawba County 1D the

t ers to
rnid.18th cenhtjived under that
The chu70Cyears. much of that

narne for

time serving as the campus of
Catawba College, founded in New-
ton. The college moved to Salis-
bury in the 19205.

The other church, DOW called
Grace Reformed United Church
of Christ, moved iIlto a bigger
building about five blocks away on
South Brady Street ill Newton.

On Mother's Day in 1959, Cal-
vary Baptist held its first service in
the old church on South Main
Avenue near downtown Newton.

Now, its red bricks are brittle
and worn with age.

But, inside, the dark wood inte-
rior looks much the same as it did
a century ago. And Calvary
Church has returned original fur-
niture to its altar.
The church "must be preserved

from the wrecking ball or the path
of roads and other modern
encroachments because its archi-
tecture and its stained-glass win-
dows are a public treasure," Sid-
ney Halma, director of the
Catawba County Historical
Museum in Newton. said in a
statement.

The Gothic sanctuary features
stained-glass windows, one with a
reproduction of a work by
Raphael.

Said Thompson: "Even though
this is Calvary Church, we think
this is something that would be of
value to the whole community."
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The Rev. Fred E. Thompson Sho~s Some Of Calvary Baptist Church's Windows

National Register Adds Churc~
" ." much of that time the campus church for Ca- immediately feel. hUl:nble before your God be-

NEWTON - The windows. tawba College which was founded in Newton. cause of the scenic Windows. He added that when
"It's those windows; they're the most beautiful When the congregation of the now-Grace Re- he was pastor, many visitors would come. to see

church windows I've ever seen." formed United Church of Christ constructed a the church windows on recommendation of
Those comments and others that included such new house of worship a few blocks away, the his- others.

adjectives as "inspiring" and "magnificent": de- toric old brick church was sold to a newly organ-
scribing the stained glass windows in the sanctu- ized Baptist congregation, which has worshipped
ary of Calvary Baptist Church in downto~n in it for the past three decades.
Newton were heard in a recent random survey In Despite the smallness of its old-fashioned
the county seat-s business district. Gothic-style sanctuary. the church features tall
And that small, century-old church building stained glass windows with animated Bibli~al

with its several huge, artistic windows has been scenes on three of its four sides. The colorful win-
placed on the Nationalc.Register of Historic dows are its claim to fame.
Places, according to officials of the Catawba Dr. Roy E. Leinbach, a retired cler~YI?an who
County Historical Association. was Grace Church's pastor in that building from
Calvary Church, built in, 1887-88, was Grace 1940 through 1948, commented rece?tly, "When

Reformed Church ~or more than 70 years an~ou enter the sanctuary you can t help but
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The minister of the Calvary Church congre-
gation for most of the years since the Baptist
group bought the building, the Rev. Fred E.
Thompson. says that he has noticed in times of
national crisis people - many of them strangers
to him - come into the sanctuary to pray in the
sunlight that radiates through the brightly colored
windows.

See Church, pa~

SEP 28 90

Cliurch On National Registry1
• From Page 1A

He says the most people he has observed who
have come in off the streets to quietly pray and
meditate were in the church at the time after
President Kennedy's assassination.
Barbara Kooiman, a researcher employed by

the Historical Association to study structures in
the county to determine their eligibility for in-
clusion in the prestigious National Register, calls
the church building "the best example of Gothic
Revival style (churches) known to remain in Ca-
tawba County."
Sidney Halma, director of the Catawba County

Historical Museum in Newton, commented that
he is excited over including the building - lo-
cated on South Main Avenue near the Newton
business district at the intersection with East C
Street - in the National Register listings.
Halma praised the beauty of the windows and

called its gabled, turreted architecture "most ac-
complished." It is built in the cruciform plan, he

noted, with steeply pitched roof and two front cor-
ner towers of unequal height, brick buttresses and
lancet-arched doors and windows.
The dark-toned wood of the interior is little

changed from the early years of the sanctuary's
use, and Calvary Church has returned the original
intricately carved pulpit furniture to its altar
area. Thompson said they had to wage a search to
locate several missing pieces and found one at a
church of another denomination.

The sanctuary, Halma said, has a unique trunc-
ated gable-shaped ceiling with dark wood ribs.

Halma also said the Reformed faith arrived in
Catawba County with the German settlers who
migrated to North Carolina in the mid-18th Cen-
tury. Newton's first Grace Reformed Church (an
earlier building) was built in 1849 as the young
county seat community was being developed on
former farmland, after the county's formation in
1843.
Jacob C. Clapp (1832-1910) served as pastor of

the church from 1869 to 1890, as well as president

of Catawba College from 1861 to 1900.
Halma noted that the college was established in

Newton in the early 1850s and was moved to
Salisbury to its present campus in the mid-1920s.
It was under Clapp's leadership that the present

church building was erected for the Grace congre-
gation.
The Grace congregation occupied their new

building on South Brady Avenue in Newton in
1959, and the old up-town building was purchased
by the Baptists, who had organized their congre-
gation in 1958.
"The Grace-Calvary Church building is, without

question, one of the most significant structures in
Newton, and our organization is quite pleased that
it will now have the sanction of the National
Register," Halma continued.
"It must be preserved from the wrecking ball

or the path of roads and other modern encroach-
ments, because its architecture and its stained
glass windows are a public treasure:'
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Calvary_tist
holds yard sale

Calvary Baptist Church, loCated
on South College Ave. in Newton,
will have a yard sale on Saturday,
May oi, starting at 8a.m.
The event will include bam-

burgers, hot dogs, bake sale, and
early ham & sausage
biscuits.Proceeds will go to the
Brotherhood.
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Calvary Baptist welcomes
new preacher Randy Cowen
Special to O-N-E where he pas- ------
Calvary Baptist of Newton tored a church

wef:lc~o:":m'::e~s~:;;:R;:::'aJ::n~d;:::y'::""C~ow_:":';a:::':n~a:::s:'-for five years.
their new pastor. Previously, he
Cowan is a native of has been very

Jacksonville, N.C. He is a grad- active in state
uate of Campbell University. conference as
He holds a master of divinity well as the
from Southeastern Baptist association.
Theological Seminary at Wake He was an
Forest. He has held various h 0 nor a r y
pastorates in North Carolina member of
and Virginia. He comes to Lawrenceville ------
Newton and Lawrenceville, Va. Rotary Club.

Randy brings

Cowan

wife of 15 years, Dona and a
daughter who is 9, Suzanna.
We invite you to come and

hear Randy Cowan. Calvary
Baptist has a Sunday School
class for everyone. It is at 9:15
a.m. each Sunday morning fol-
lowed by worship at 10:30 a.m,
An evening worship service is
held. at 6:3? :p.m. Wednesday
evenmg mISSIOn groups are
available for all ages and adult
study group, which is also at
6:30p.m.
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HONORED: Marie and the Rev. Fred Thompson greeted more
than 500 people SUl)cja as the Newton-Conover community , I

Ff~STh6fup~brtr"h-Ofiored~:
for his 35"yB~()f ministry

-:1'11 ' '1;0.1':,1"',1, ,
By SylVia Ray ,Sheriff David Huffmansaid he I tion picnic lunch under tents out-
Special to The News got national permission from the side the historic old downtown

sheriffs' 'organizationto bestow a church building.
How 1:10'you say farewell and a first-time-ever citizenship award to

job-well-done to aminister who has 'a non-officer to Fred.and County
served the same church for 35 CommissionerDavid Stewart
years? In the case of the Rev. Fred .choked up as he thanked Fred for
Thompson, the guiding light at : his service to mankind.
Newton's ~iJJvaryBaptist Church,'" I ,

you first make plans at a larger Cataw~a M~Ihorial Hospital's
venue., ,; , ' ' ,Doug ~~!1son s remarks were

Some 500-plus people tumed",greeted,Wlth m~~y nods of agree-
out Sunday in the fellowship hall ' .~ent by theaud~e.nceas he decl~ed
at First Presbyterian Church to pay I "Fred to have visited ~ore p~tlents ,
tribute.' ' ' over the y~ars r- not Just hls own

His wife-Marie, held the mod- "congrega~lOn~ fI~k - than an~-
.est' clergyman's hand andbeamed .one else whpco,m.es to the hospi-
as one elaborate plaque 'after an- tal., 0'1 " ,
oth~r was heaped up?n him, and, ' 'Tour company ow~er Udean
their s,ons~e and Philip were there Burke,' speaking-for himself and
fr~~' their easter~ NC homes. '\ wife Nancy, gave Marie and fred
~hllIP,-,,:lsoa.Ba~tlst past~r"was' a trip to theAmish country of.l~ynn-
introducing.his.wife, Marcia.iand i. sylvania. A couple of weeks earlier
,th.elf two tmy sons. to, b?yhood Fred'scongregation'had presented
fnends. Fred, a Georgia native who him a new car during an apprecia-
has spent his entire career in New'- '\, "
ton, and, Marie will remain here.
Donations from admirers to a spe-
cial fund set up by the, ~'FredTh-
ompson Day" planning committee
resulted in a $10,500 payment on
the mortgage ~on their home as a
special tribute, according to Joe,
Epps, who spearheaded the ar-

:rangements for the program. '
Some 500 persons stood in an '

endless line to shake hands with the
honoree before and after the pre-
sentation ceremony led by Joe.
Newton Mayor Wayne Dellinger
led the presenters, and Police Chief
John Crone and Lt. K. C. Hartman
talked ,about' Fred's selfl~ss and
little-known work' as the police
department's chaplain for more;
than two decades.

Jody Welker, the Presbyterian
pastor, said he was delighted with
the huge, crowd and agreed with
everyone that fabulous musical per-
formances were a highlight of the
occasion. Kate Weaver and Mike
Kirby san~, as did a quintet of men

I from Newton's St. Paul United
Methodist Church. Jim Dellinger,
choir director at Fred's church,
played violin while John Bridges,

, the Calvary organist, accompanied
him and sang.

I

,NEVER doubt the power of
a small group of committed
people to change the world.
That's about the only way it has
'ever happened in the past. -
Margaret Mead (1901-1978)
Anthropologist

I ')


